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KOS – klasa I gimnazjum  

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. 

Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego 

zadania. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2007. Informacje na 

naszej stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 
Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Fred and Jenny ……… watching a video. 

A) is B) are C) have D) has E) was
 
2. ……… you jump over the fence? 

A) Have B) When C) Is D) Are E) Can
 
3. Can you translate this text ……… English ……… your native language? 

A) from / into B) to / with C) from / on D) on / to E) with / on
 
4. I ……… eat chocolate every day when I was in primary school. 

A) used B) used to C) have D) have to E) used to have
 
5. Madonna is a famous singer. She has ……… a lot of records. 

A) made B) done C) performed D) designed E) been
 
6. Sarah is ………  noise.

A) no making B) no making a C) not making D) not making a E) not is making a 
 
7. Which one you can’t wear? 

A) hat B) cap C) mug D) coat E) sock
 
8. Skyscraper is a kind of ……… . 

A) bridge B) plane C) statue D) building E) bird
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

9. ‘And they lived ……… ever after.’

A) strangely B) happily C) quietly D) truly E) quickly
 
10. The ……… were stored in a cupboard.

A) man’s clothes B) clothes of the man C) mans’ clothes D) manly clothes E) man clothes
 
11. I ……… go to the cinema with you ……… watch those films at home. 

A) rather / than  B) prefer / to C) would rather / to D) prefer / than E) would rather / than
 
12. A person who cannot stop doing or using something, especially something harmful is ……… .

A) an addict B) an audience C) illegal D) compulsory E) a competitor

 

13. ……… visiting the British Museum while we’re in town? 

A) Let’s B) How about C) Why not D) Could we E) Do we

 

14. English is ……… than History, but Maths is the ……… . 

A) most difficult / easier  B) more difficult / most difficult  C) easy / most difficult 

D) more difficult / difficult  E) easiest / easy 

 

15. Which of these is not a piece of jewellery?  

A) bead B) bracelet C) ankle chain D) earrings E) moustache
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16. You’ve been very naughty, Susan. Please, ……… to your brother .

A) help B) shout C) fight D) apologize E) laugh
 
17. - What’s wrong? Have you got a headache? 

- No, I ……… .  I’m just a bit tired.

A) have B) haven’t C) haven’t got D) hasn’t E) hasn’t got

 

18. A long period when there is little or no rain is called ……… .

A) draft B) drizzle C) drought D) flood E) blizzard
 
19. I ……… my mum half an hour ago. 

A) phone B) phoned C) have phoned D) has phoned E) have been phone 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

20. I’m so tired! I think I ……… go to bed early tonight. 

A) will B) am going to C) am going D) won’t E) going

 

21. Monica hasn’t cooked dinner ……… . 

A) yet B) already C) just D) never E) ago

 

22. You can visit Madame Tussaund’s while you’re in ……… . 

A) Belfast B) Dublin C) Edinburgh D) Cardiff E) London

 

23. Charlie Chaplin was a British ……… .

A) Prime Minister B) writer C) scientist D) actor E) diplomat

 

24. In British Legend Guinevere was the wife of ……… . 

A) Merlin B) Sir Lancelot C) King Arthur D) The Green Knight E) The Round Table

 

West End Shows, based on BBC Learning English – News About Britain 

Many people visit London only to see a West End show. The West End of London, situated a 

stone's throw from Piccadilly Circus and Chinatown, is home to dozens of beautiful theatres, 

which are currently enjoying a boom in popularity and ticket sales. According to the Society of 

London Theatres, nearly 12 million people attended a West End show last year. One possible 

reason for this success is the casting of Hollywood actors in lead roles. American movie stars 

performing in London include Oscar winner, Kevin Spacey, and David Schwimmer, who found 

international fame in the hit TV sitcom, Friends. Scottish actor Ewan McGregor is appearing in 

the classic 1950s musical Guys and Dolls. The longest-running shows in the West End are 

usually musicals. The Andrew Lloyd Webber show, Cats, ran for 21 years and 7000 

performances, making its composer a multi-millionaire. 
 
25. The West End of London is situated ……… . 

A)  near Chinatown  B) far from Chinatown  C) near Chinatown and Piccadilly 

D)  far from Piccadilly  E) near Piccadilly 
 
26. How many people went to a West End show last year? 

A) two million  B) twelve million  C) twenty million D) twelve E) twenty 
 
27. What is the possible reason for the West End shows popularity? 

A)  casting of Hollywood actors   B) only handsome actors in lead roles  C) boom in ticket sales 

D) beautiful theatres in Chinatown E) multi-millionaire composer 
 
28. Actor Kevin Spacey is ……… . 

A) Welsh  B) British  C) Scottish  D) Irish   E) American 
 
29. Which shows in the West End have been running for the longest period of time? 

A) dramas  B) comedies  C) musicals  D) films  E) concerts 

 

30. What is the most popular West End show ever? 

A) Cats   B) Friends C) Guys and Dolls       D) Chinatown        E) The Lion King 
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